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Implementing a community engagement model Isobel Duckworth MPH MSc BSc (Hons) Consultant in Public Health, Public Health, North East Lincolnshire Care Trust Plus, Grimsby Shane Mullen MPH BSc (Hons) Senior Public Health Intelligence Analyst, Biomedical Science, Public Health, North Lincolnshire Primary Care Trust, Brigg Emily Griffiths BA Hons MRes PhD student, Department of Animal and Plant Sciences, University of Sheffield



A deprived ward In North East Lincolnshire, traditionally, it is practice nurses in GP surgeries who administer the preschool immunisation programme to children under the age of five, following a standard invitation letter from either the general practice or the child health team to the parents. Not all families take up this offer and some do not attend their appointment, leading to children missing vaccines on the national immunisation schedule.2 As part of our efforts to increase the uptake of childhood vaccinations across North East Lincolnshire, we identified one electoral ward where this standard approach was not even reaching one in five children and consequently looked at alternative approaches to reach the children who were missing their immunisations. The ward has a population of around 11,500 people and the age distribution is younger than the national average; as of July 2012 it had 2,987 children aged 0–18 years. The ward’s Indices of Multiple Deprivation score3 is 65, which makes it the 15th most deprived ward in England. The 10



■ In North East Lincolnshire,



children under five who do not attend their regular immunisation appointments are reached through community engagement work



different lower super output areas (LSOAs) that make up the ward are all within the 20% most deprived LSOAs in England. The Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index in the ward is among the highest nationally. In one LSOA, 67% of children are living in poverty. We looked at the data regarding the children in that ward contained in the local child health information system (CHIS) and identified 85 children aged one or under who had an incomplete immunisation schedule. We decided to target those children, not only to support early immunisation but also to encourage good engagement with GP services in the future.



Alternative approaches Two different approaches were considered: ● Immunise children at a local children’s centre so families would not have to travel to their general practice ● Enable children to attend their general practice for immunisation through a community engagement model implemented by a social enterprise. The first approach was supported by the children’s centre and some families. We considered whether one practice could be commissioned to immunise children missing their appointments when they attended the children’s centre. This option was rejected because of the additional cost, as well as for practical reasons (such
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The public health guidance 21 issued by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE)1 outlines targeted approaches to increase immunisation in children and young people aged under 19 years. In North East Lincolnshire, to avoid vaccine-preventable disease outbreaks, we aim for immunisation uptake levels above the 95% threshold for all childhood vaccinations. We have taken proactive measures to ensure that services are in place to support childhood immunisation in line with the NICE guidance. This article describes some of the approaches we have implemented.



as small numbers needing immunisations, vaccine ordering, storage, access to and updating of individual children’s records). The second approach was agreed upon and an existing local social enterprise, Asgard, was commissioned to deliver it. Asgard, which stands for ‘advice, support, guidance, advocacy, referral and direction’, promotes a community engagement model that reflects its name. Also, in the Norse mythology, Asgard, the realm of the gods, is linked to the human world (Midgard) by a rainbow bridge (Bifröst). Asgard puts in place a ‘human bridge’ that enables vulnerable individuals to access the right service for their needs. In the initial phase, this involves intense support that may include ‘hand-holding’ an individual or family. The aim is to ensure that service users have the knowledge, sense of responsibility and confidence to use whichever services they need and are, in future, able to find help by themselves. The support provided is proactive and creates independence, not dependence.



Community engagement model How did it work? A member of the Asgard team and volunteer, who was from the area and had experience of community engagement, was offered a new paid role (five hours per week) with the main goal of helping the VACCINES IN PRACTICE 2012; Vol 5 No 3
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families of children missing immunisation appointments to attend their GP practice. Additional objectives were to: ● Dispel any myths around immunisation ● Identify reasons why parents were disengaged from GP services ● Encourage families to engage with health services and put them in contact with primary care services ● Show whether or not this community engagement model was cost-effective. The community worker gained skills and knowledge around immunisation through information from the public health department and self-directed work. She also attended immunisation sessions at general practices and spent time with immunisers. She was supervised in her work and, if parents had questions she could not answer, she would refer them to a health visitor, practice nurse or GP. She was flexible in her approach, working through existing community services (such as children services) and also visiting families at home. This fitted with the NICE guidance, which says that one of the actions to be taken is to ‘consider home visits to discuss immunisation with parents who have not responded to reminders, recall invitations or appointments’.1



Positive results Of the 85 children identified, three had left the area, bringing the number down to 82. Through the efforts of the community worker, 76 of these 82 children were immunised; four families could not be contacted; and two families were contacted but refused immunisation. This represents a 93% success rate. The vaccines administered varied according to the children’s individual needs and whether they had had any at all yet. They included those normally provided in the first year at two, three and four months: DTaP/IPV/Hib (diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis, polio and Haemophilus influenzae type b) vaccine, PCV (pneumococcal conjugate vaccine) and MenC (meningococcal group C) vaccine. From the information the community worker provided about the families she had worked with, we tried to understand why those families had not attended their regular appointments at the general practice. Various reasons were given, including parents’ own fear of needles, parents’ dislike of their general practice or the fact that it was too far away. Some families had more pressing problems, such VACCINES IN PRACTICE 2012; Vol 5 No 3



as financial issues or domestic abuse, which had to be resolved before they could manage having their child immunised. In some instances, the reason was simply lack of transport (and the job of the community worker was to help families get to their general practice). We calculated that the cost of the service over a six-month period was around £1,615 (which included the salary of the part-time community worker, the cost of supervision and travel), working out at under £20 per child/family. We did not undertake a full health economic appraisal, but this seemed a cost-effective method of avoiding vaccine-preventable diseases. The success of this community engagement model means that it has been extended to all children under five years of age across the whole of North East Lincolnshire: it now forms part of the local immunisation pathway for children who are not attending their immunisation appointments. Practices can ask the community worker to contact a family they have been unable to get in touch with; families can also ask the community worker for help directly.



and every GP practice who is responsible – and provides leadership – for the local childhood immunisation programme’.1 We have an identified lead GP for our area and we are developing an active clinical immunisation network that includes a lead from each general practice, a hospital-based lead paediatrician and representatives from the Health Protection Agency, CHIS team, health visitor team and school nursing team. The network meets quarterly to review performance and any changes in immunisation policies. Working through this network is beginning to change the behaviours of professionals in line with the NICE recommendation to ‘check the immunisation status of children and young people at every appropriate opportunity’.1 Through its lead paediatrician, the network has set up a process whereby any child attending secondary care services is asked about immunisations and any missing vaccines are given before discharge if the child’s condition allows it.



Conclusion



In the NICE guidance, another action to be taken is to ‘offer [parents] to give their children vaccinations there and then’,1 which the Asgard community worker was unable to do as she was not clinically trained for it. During her work, she identified that, for some families and children, getting to their (or any) general practice for immunisation was simply not possible. This was the case, in particular, for travellers, families with a large number of children, and children with special needs. We have therefore commissioned another local service, an open-access general practice called Open Door, to immunise children at home or any other convenient place. Both services complement each other and have increased the choices available to families to have their children immunised.



We are beginning to understand and address the low childhood immunisation uptake in our area and we have commissioned services to meet local needs. These efforts have come about through an ongoing learning process and are still not secure. The Asgard community worker started on a three-month pilot, which has been extended but is still not mainstream-funded, although everyone values her work. Immunisation at home, which has already reached more children than expected, is also a service funded only in the short term. As we move towards different organisations and outcomes, we hope to maintain innovation so that health services fit the needs of the local population. Further work is needed to ascertain how cost-effective these locally successful immunisation services are, and to secure funding for them ■



Immunisation network
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To ensure leadership and ownership of the local immunisation programme, the public health department in North East Lincolnshire is working with general practices to implement other parts of the NICE guidance – for example, the recommendation to ‘ensure there is an identified healthcare professional in the PCT
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